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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
l\TUMBER SB 94S-816 
The Artists Circle is an established 
student club; and 
They have official university recognition via 
the Department of Student Development; and 
They were on suspension at the beginning of 
the fiscal year and therefore did not receive 
their normal club funding; and 
They have since been taken off of suspension 
and are once again in good standing with 
ACSOP; and 
Let it be be resolved that $200 be tranferred 
from ACSOP Operating Account to the 
Artists Circle. 
ACSOP 
Respectfully submitted, --------------
Introduced by ______ An_t_h_on_y_W_il_l_i_am_s...:.,_C..:..:h.:.:a:.=i.:..;rp~e:.:r..:::.s~on:.::..,. 
Senate Action 'Y~s~J... tJt\a.~wv'IOu.s ~\1\S~"'\ Date April 4, 1994 -------------------
Be it known that ~%> ~U.S - ~ l(o 
this Z:o~ day of -"-M=.:..:rLI~'--:::;;,...__, __ 
is hereb~vetoed on --------
,19~. 
Signature 
StUden~resident 
Bill Hughes
